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Epitaph on Vcaiile,
A wicked one lies buried here,

Who died in a decline;
He never rose in rank, 1 'jean,

Though he was made to thine.
lie once waso,hut now. indent,

He's Ihin as any griever!
lie died the doctors all agreed,

Of a most burning fever
'One thing of him it said with 'truth,

Wiih which I'm murh amused :

It is that When Ira dtond. forsooth,
A Stick lie always 'used.

Now winding sleets he sometimes made,
Hut this was not enough,

For finding '(hi a ponrtVh trade,
Me also dealt in snuj".

If e'er you said, Co out, 1 prav,"
He much showed ;

'On such occasions he would say,
Vy, If I do, Tm Mowed !"

In th'--s his friends no afl agre:,
Althouch you think I'm joking.

When going tint 'us said that he
Was very 'fond of smoking.

"Since all religion he despised,
Let these lew words sullico,

Before he ever as baptised,
They dipp'tl him oute or twice.

A I'ln-karto-

4'al Murphy, my 'footman desirous to suit,
And so quick on his errmd to go,

nd walked till he fjirly had worn in his hoot
A 'lo'li; round hole in the too.

Next mo'i'nihg'l saw him intently at Work,
(I scarcely 'Cfi'ld risk him for laughter.)

In the heel he was'bOrlfig h'hule with a turk
Vliy, Pat,' says I, 'Wlitft nrr you ufterV

' Faith, rnUtr,' says he, 'you the reason !ipll4.-no1v- ,

Tlie cause'I don't wish lo conceal,
''Tin lo let all the wet that come in at the toe,

Pass immediately out at the. heel.'

(he Allgemcine 'f.iiiiniiig.

ItElOLlKinoS OF I'UKRt,
BY A KIWMUK TKAVKLIiKK.

The immense population of Pekin occasions
fr he streets to be Riled the w'hdic iltry with nn
uninterrupted succession of vehicles, proceed-
ing in two lines in opposite tlireCtions, ond it
sometimes thut the whole procession
is brought to a stand sli'l'liy nothing more than
u question of politeness. .FT a Oiimwo, when
driving, meets nn acquaintance on loot, he
must necessarily dismount from his carriage,

Cot the weather orlhe dirt he what it may, in-

quire after his friend's health, and invite him
to enter the equipage. The pedestrian is, of
course, equally 'bound 'to rociprocate the

and to entreat the iiptto ptrrsfie his
way. The owner of fit's carriage, however,
will not et iii.to it till the walker has passed
un, anil he, on his part, cannot think of paasbog
on, till the other has got in. Ti.is ceremony
will sometimes ooccpy half an hour, and if the
recontn should happen tone ofdignifiod official
personogee, the Chinese await its conclusion
with marvellous patience, JSowr then,
however, Ike .case m different. On this our
iirst drive it happened tlwt a ragged, dirty fol-

low, in a kind of greasy twnotk frock, who was
driving a 6orry looking machine, drafcii by a
lean mule detained its all a quarter of an liour
nvrth his grimaces on meeting an acquaintance,
but this was too much lor his long suffering
countrymen, and they bawlod to iilui to cut
thorthis pe'itteno and drive-on- .

Although the principal streets arc, as I have
said sirrliciontiy wide, the arc so nar-xo-

that two carriages cannot pass in fheni,
ami a driver is obliged on .iflrmg thciu tocall
out, that no one my ntcr at U? saint urue at
ibenporiie end. Formerly, t everj point d
mtercess.ou betwcoVl lUcse ltTf xhae kt(joJ
" fcrn,c c'.'--

tl kt nllit ; but though nany ol' these
are bill! tfluoJrng, the custom lias been

lisO(jritioued.

Among the eins tif t!M?Chiiiwc, c?rtainly can-

not becountod that of an excess of ceremonial
devotion, lor tlwir Uiupk are almost alwayn
vnmtv. A (ilVii'ial Kimrtlnuu
seems to consider it a duty, the place
ohtaiuod is a lucrative one, to visit all the tent
pies in the city, and he then goes to work in the
following manner : llecarries into thetetnple

bundle of tapers, made of the bark of trees
and sweet scented oil, and kindles tlietn before
the idolH, whilst the priest strikes with a slkk
on a metal plate. The worshipper then makes
a tew prostrations, throws down some money
and the btisinesu lseettle.1. Tho connnon peo- -
. . . . . I, L. . . . . iI'ii; never triuer uie um. tin inriicujar
occasions, such, for instance, as in tiincaof gre-u-t

drought, wien they go tlitlher in troops to pray
lor ram. Or anv oLher nruver than a siinnlicu- -

"

turn lor rtnmedmte temporal heneiit tntw' do not

Kffrii tf lini'inv ulon.- -- -;

During certain days in every year, indeed,
the temples are much frequented, but for the
purpose ot trade, not of devotion. The courts
are then filled with traders, wIkj display their
poods, principally of the ornamental kind, and

lie visitors stroll tibjut. or make purchabeti, as

SUMMITRY

y MawNca & Jsy.
f- a fair. Enormous nricea nro ArtrmT,,nA

these occasions. For a stone of a crass irreen
colour, much valeted ry the Chif-os- e for rings
bracelets, a mercliiiTit asked me 2.10 lan
(nim-ard- of and took ia Tb .
is further tnlivened bv t"he exhibi itioiifl fif rni.
jurors throrwing "knives, tumblers walkimr n
their hands, and other similar diversions, hut
hy itrrc the temple is again loll Pilerit
and desolate. The priest alone hsts the cere-
mony to perform of burning Three trmos in the
lay a pnmll taper before the idols, prostrating

himself at the same time. Should this duty
'become too oticrons, he wn'OKe-o- his scholars
to do it for him, and if the scohlars should not
happen to he in io i ny, porhaps a common
day labourer. As long as the tapers are light-
ed at the proper tinio, nrd the due portion of
prostrntioira performed, all is right. iMnust
he a very unreasonable idol that M ould require
rnore

If the houses of religious Worship usually,
stand empty, the houses of public entertain-
ment on the other hand, are almost full, The
prices charged fit these places .re 'cnormotislv
high, and among the young men of the wealthy
classes, it rs by no rnonns 'uncommon for a sup-
per party of three or four to spend ,VI la ns (jC'J.'l
10s) The dainties consumed on these occasions
rc of a very rrl,or,h irnd "prin-

cipally rooomiiiended by the 'rtiniculty ofprtv
'Curing them. A 'favotrrito dish, for instance,
is roasted ice, which is enormously dear, as'
very few ccniks, possess the skill and dexterity
required for its preprrration. A lump df ice is
tr);en upon a siwo, and aft.-- r being (piickly en-
veloped in a soft of paste made of suar, eggs,
and spices, is plunged into a pan Injiling
Krk fat Or lard. The grand point is then to
serve it up before the ice has tim, tr,

Vhht mav be 'the necnline mirnni; ,.e .1.;.
dtfin'ty dish it would be liatd to say, for thntigh
frozen inside, it burns the mouth who ht
tasted. A small platefull costs silt laws (altcml
5';s) The Chinese viands in are disa-
greeable to an Knrfipean, as t'liey do ma trse
salt in (heir cookery, wnd do use an immoderate
quantit.y of iioi k (at, besides ginger pa'rlic.
The toast moats, however, it nmst be admlticd,
form nn honorable exception, and woold be ac-

ceptable even at the table of a Torisian gast-
ronome. The immense number of taverns
(or traitrurt) in Tekin find no wantof suptxjit,
as it is the custom to eiiteriuin guests there,
and not at prrvats honses. to tvhioh relHtionship
or very particular intimacy alone ctm givo a
claim to be invited. A barMtict at one ,f tbnK..
houses rs considered to be a necessnrv rnnrln.
ionie the pleasures of a theatrical cntertaii- -

ment, which is generally over by six m tire
evening, beginning at clevew iiitlw fcrrenoon.
At these dinor or mippers, the handeonrc
boj's iio play tle female parts are frefue4it
pocrts,atd they r allmmd to select the Wish

es. TIeircloioc as may 'be ;qosod is sel
dom guwoa by ocoTKniry, and indeed, it oc-

casionally happens that they have an under- -

fctatrding with the master of the house. These
boysare elegantly dressed, polished in tlreir
manners, and llueut and even witty in tlcir
oonversiti'.in.

The Chntesc T'omcn are to he seen neither
in the temples, nor the theatres, nor the taverns
but only in the streets. None but the lowest
class ever walk on fuOL ofhers ikive in
adkdrosjftne highest rank afchorne i lit- -'

tCTs. 1 Irey go whlwut vevls, xvflh their heads
uncmero(l,RiMl decorated with beautiful irtifi.
oial florwers. Indeed, this CusU)n f,f sticki- -

"owers ...j the liair is so prevalent, that I kave
kowi a dirty old cook, rutiuinr wt to my a
little farlic ra cabbage, stop to adorn hor grey
Voeks with a ilm-er- . The dress of the Chinese
women consists of red r green trousers, em-

broidered with colored silks, and a jacket ami
upH-- garment likewise embroidered. Nar-
row sttouldcTs and a tint bosom being regarded
as handsome, they bind a broad girdle tight
over the breast by way of improving their
figures.

tioiiij; 4a' a lrive is an affair ol great
('ceremony with a Chinese ludy, as he muhtl.n.i..lone horseman to ride bi lore her carriage.
one to ride after, oudmvaii to drive, at.d two
men on each tide to lkJd op tle vehicle lest h
should tip oer. Theentrance is lo the (rent,
and the mule which draws it, is not harnassed
till the lady and her attendant have entered.
which is managed by bringing cirriage it

....... uiv ilt;o HfU
' st'r W hen a geutleinun goes out he displays

liic mr. irnifii'iinnii-tii- i LA .......I i' I ' .... i'j;imiLviivi; vy mo iuihiihtui uisailCUUantS
which olten exceed twenty. Not moro than
one or two of these fellows are decently dress--

'
etl.i txit lioweveri rainreil ir i irrv. nm . il..,.n.n,lu

tliat a numerous troop ol these luiv vnubonds"
StlOUlu tie 11 ih n I a i nfiil

gins with break of day-t- hut is, in summer at
tour o clock, and ;

in winter at iv and the noise: I

ami uiimhii" inereafes nil seven, wlien it iii t I

Ks height. y nine or ten o' the hole
city is asleep the niott profound btillutsb rcigiui

Suntrtiry, Aoi C

in the desolate streets, and only hero and there
s seen tho faint ligM of a paper lantern faston-et- !

against a post.

t'ulit-vfitto- of th Crtrss
There is no department of agricltin;

has hem so neglected 1ry fur-me-

genrrally., as The cultivation of Hire and
delicious fruits. This is a matter of snr prise
whethorc regard .profit, or The pleasure and
satisfaction to he domed from an abundant
supply lor our own families. 1'low deliglrtr'nl
and wholesomcat all seasoni of theyear (as we
may if we will) in the hosom 0r our families,

pcThaps, by our friends and neigh-
bors, to refresh ourselves with tiro various gifts
of PomonR. .

There is hardly any fruit which can be more
easily cultivated, or may be made longer to
administer to our pleasure or profit, than the
giape. 'Of this, there i almost an en.lloss va-
riety, both foreign ami native ; none of the
fo iner, and but few of the latter, should he
cultivated by farmers generally. Tho

Clinton, may lie classed among
the best native varieties though in all parts
of the country, there arc some wild nameless
varieties, rich rnd lclicious, for the neglect of
the iproosgatton of which, our fin mers are

for the grnpe is w holesome, and may
justly be called one of the greatest delicacies,
which nn af: wise and bountifu! oreator has be- -
s'towefl upon man.

This fruit is easily enTt ivated, and may he
increased to any extent with no exm-nc- but
labor, from ctrtrngs which may he olrtHinod
in thousands, from any person prunm"- his '

vines, er sotue enjuisKe variety niaylie ohtain-e- d

from the hedge or the swamp, and
exlent. Will you give thus sub-

ject your attenlronl
The best graes are superior to either the

peach, the apple, or tho jiraT, comes after
the former has pretty mnoh gone and may he
Tiejn through the w inter, as well as the apple
or pear. For winter's use they nhnnld be
packed in layers. Thus they may he kept till
March, "better in fhrvor thirri hen they we re
first gathered from the vines. They should be
kept cud, dry, and rvway from the frost.

The best mode of cultivation in the garden
is on a single trellis, running North itd South

the posts of which should he cedar or have
cedar bottoms, and tlioa be spliced about too
leet high, and have strips of board bout two
inches wide juulod m to tliem, alxwt three
feet apart. The usual way of cultivating them
on an arbor with an arch, is ld, for the reason
that those clusters which do not get tire son,
w ill seldom ripen w ell, and if they do, they w ill
be w ithout flavor.

They uhotild rm mediately after tle fall of
leaves, be thoroughly pruned and have every
Ttirmeref new wood --cut into fine budsor ej-e-

s

of tlie eld wood. TlKy bIhmjW be kept open
and free. New shoots thonld he encouraged
near the ground in order to have the bearing
wood low, and to protect the frames from tho
winds.

They may he cultivated at the fool el old
and worthless fruit trees or on shaile trees,
and alter tlwec or four years of protect km from
the cattle, they w ill give yon no farther trou
ble, i hus tire care and expeuce of trellisin
and prunir-- uill be w holly spared,

One tingle Isabella vine cultivated 'in this
Way lias been known to px!ox-- e f tire tiur
years laht yn., from ten to lit ton Inishels xn
year. Such a vine as this, in the i iciuily of
auy of our cities, or large vil-

lages, would yield more profit tbau twyj aerej
of iHdian corn.

Now limners do yon want to have a few
bushels of tine graH-- s for winter, to cheer tke
social circle, and gladden the hearts of your
friends and guests during our long and win-

ter evenings. If so, you tun c but to will tt
audit is done. You can obtain vices et twenty

fe cents piece. This luxnry is a'l the com-

mand of tlie rich and poor then go ahead
the nsle of ccllore best adapted to yon r

and for this advice we shull ak
no than a rich cluster of deli-ciou- s

grapes, when, we call on you three years
from next February, if our hfe shell bo so Ion;;
continueil tifto tis

Uinsia. The cnqieror of Russia is engaged
iua contest with his Nobles a Unit the emanei-patio- u

of the serfs throughout t.is tiOiuiMons.
His JmpeTial Majesty is opposed j serfage, and
since his accession has done all in his cwr-now-e- r

to givo freedom to the hiost oppressed and
most deserving class of his subjects. Tho Ni- -

bles, however, w ho are the owners of the serfs.
"u "o regain tr.em in rue iigtit ol properly,

.tre " "."(Hised to tho measure that a revolution

thing of the character of the Kmptror Nicholas,
must be u . il.- -t. I , ....v ill n, I C I, II I El IIUIII Ull

iir..... . I....I. i... i... .... , . ."Mr.i.i- - una ll lllivi lu he It. I lit, f'UMr
Hcv is .'rent that notion , r, v.. ,t

London Sun, Moij H.
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liiuinleriaiul

systematically

propa-rft?dloai- ry

mnmifactoring

greater'reward

no sppral but to fwee, the vital prrniiiire

o. m. Salnrdny, Jnn 1, isi j.

Ti matt Items t,y rrn-liinlly- .

Ileus will hypirprtitiiliif, if treated the
following manner : Keep m misters ; givethe
hensrcsi wul, chopp fine like sausage
meat, once a day to each hen during the win-
ter, or from the time insects disappear in the
fall, Hill they appraT apain in the spring. Ne-
ver allow tire eggs toTeiuain in the nest, for
what is called the Tint r. W hen Ihe roos-
ters do not run wh the liens, and nn eggs aru
tell in the nest, the hens will not cease laying
after the .production of twelve or fifteen eggs,
as they alw ays 'do when roosters and nest egirs
are allowed, hut continue laying perpetually.
My lions always lay all winleT, and each from
seventy-fiv- e to one hundred eggs m succession.
If the hIwmc ph:n svero Ken-craH- followed,
eggs wouWI'lm jut ns plenty m winter as tu
si'.mmer. The only reason whv hens do not
lay in winter as freely as in the summer, is
the want ufuniniulfvod, which they get in the
summer in ahundam c m the form of inserts.
I have for several winters reduced my theory
t" practice, and proved its entire correctness.
It must In: observed tint the presence of the
male is mil" necessary tir tire product ion of
as tboy are formed wht-the- i the male be present
or net. 1M .course such eggs w ill not produce
chickens. When chickens arc wanted, the
roosters 7iru.-- t, ofouurse, run with the hens.

Alb. Cult.

floor Cim irf. We deem it noiesmiry to
remind nr readers that, if They have nnt
already got in therr Aih Mir;7 and .V(-g- r

UcrU A is time they had done so ; and to
th.isc who may intend to sow Rata Ttttsa, we
1'ecl K Ik it proper to say, that if they desire to be
snccessful in their culture of that root, they
should give the ground whereon they intend
to grow them the hem fit of repeated plough-ing- s;

they give it a deep ploughing
wmv, another the begrnr.rng of next month, ami
the last one at the tune of seeding; when the
manure should be put on, and ploughed in about
three inches deep. The Kuta Ilaga is compa-

ratively slow .in its growth and reqnnvs time
and plenty to eat to induce Tt to yield largely.
If well inn-mire- and cultivated cleanly, there
aTe none of the root tribe superior to it. In
Fnglnnd, rt is foil lo horses, eows. fatting bul-

locks, swine and sheep, and found to answer
well and might Irere be made an economizer
lor grain. American farmer.

A JV-k-- Ite-mu-i- tiAMK Tier Deut-
sche tells a good thing : a fellow who went into a
grocery store and culled for a quart of molasses.
The molasses was liroBght, and the purchaser
dcin.iiih-- to have it pouTcd into bis hat. Tlie
grocer's clerk offered to lend him a measure,
but no the purchaser insisted npon having it
put into his hat, at the same time laying down
a piece of money w inch required change. The
shopman, much wondering at so odd a whim,
hesitated no longer, but doused the molasses in-

to bis customer's old hat, and then pulled out
his mew y drawer to rnakeehange. ha twink-
ling the rascally pnrehasor dropped the hat on
the young grocer's head, grabbed all tire tnii-e- y

within his reach, colly put tre grocer's good
hat on Ihswh head, and walked off whistling,
while the shopkeeper was blinding, choking
and smothering in a bath of molasses.

Ami sksifntn at th: CauiiY w IVtkr tiik
ji:.T. IV-te- T ttre tireat, if Kussia, kept

twelve HhiIh for his own special amusement.
he xf them, called i'oie Zotof, was c'ighty-foi- it

yeitTs rtfage. The Czar made kim cspmse
a woman eiftiully old. Tire ntiplails were cele-hrate- d

wilh appropriate festivitH-s- tinctured
w ith the hurbarnw oftlie t.gc. The grooms,
men were deerepid old men ; the servants neio
all UKnstrius sue,
tire music was carrml on n car drawn hy bears ;

ami an old priest, blind and deaf, united the
youthful couple,

Ahm noun.--. It is tiliMinl f r a person to
supMie thut in this world he will meet hith no
injustice.

1t is ab i.ri to tiiink thr.t all wo-

men will make p.xnl wives.
It is absurd to expect decency of a hud, cr

bidius from u dandy.
It is absurd tj think olpussin thro' life with-ou- t

udvcr&itit-j-.

Twocitien ci.iieting (he daughter of o.

he prelerr-- d the worthy mun lo the
ru h one, and asMgned ibis iciisoii : "I hnd ra-
ther stie sliou Id hav e a man uilliout money, thun
money without a man."

Suai;i:uK(-i- . " ii terrible thought,
at an hour like this, to remember tliut no'lniig
can be forgotten. 1 hae somewhere read that
not an oath is uttered that does not continue to
Mbrato through all time, in tlie wide spreading
currents of sour.d not a prayer lisped, that ks
record ru not also to be tuntid sinnped on the
laws el nature by the indelible seul of the Al-

mighty's will. Ciwper's "Two Admirals."

"Do make yourself at homo, ladies," said a
lady to her visrteis one day, "I am at home my-scl- li

an J ioh you all m ttc"

and immedia'e parent of despotism. JKimiso.

T1. llo. III.

The following, from the .ov Orleatii I'ica-jiin- e,

is a ri good UMh m the story nrd the mo-

ral as though it hud oomo from .I'.sop himself:
1'tir tnnn thnt Ike 4 rig harhrd ol.

A - days ago, t ootM-e- a man walking
along one of our prinripal Greets, r. hose ap-

pearance indie that he was 'in a peck of
troubles.' lie looked cross enouirh to bite a

tenpenny nail in two ; something very serious
had disturbed his equanimity. While we were
wondering w hat it eoeld hr.ve been whether
or ;:ot he had tailed in business, or lost money
hy somebody else who bid failed whether or
not his wile had eloped with his best friend, all
formed a strange problem. The face of mat-

ters wonderfully changed by .quite a pimple in-

cident. We had not absolutely (Iterinined in
out own mind the nature of Ins grievances,
when nn impudent little terrier, squatted upon
the side walk, discovered something offensive
in the appearance of the man to whom we have
alliiik'd, imd jnmpd towaids hrrs with a sharp
and angry bark. This was altogether too irreat
an indignity, and tilled the cup ofour traveller's
annoyance to overflowing. He turned fiercely
towards the dog, and while he insulted him
with a blunt oath, attempted to kick him. The
cur was altogether ton nimble, and as heleap-c- d

asdetn avoid tho t he had earned
barked more furiously than before. The man's
anger knew no bounds; the more the dog bark-
ed at him, the more anxious ho seemed to be to
succeed in kick mg him. The figure they cm,
as the terrier capered into the middle of the
street, the man after him, the dog yelping, and
h.s antagonist swearing louder and louder, was
ludicrous in the extreme.

People jrnthered upon t!i side walk in
crowds. The ladies looked 'on and giggled ;

the men braced themselves against the wall
and shooli iheiT sides bravely; and the loys
yelled out in greet delight, 'go it, old fellow,
go it while you're yonng. The tr.an who Was
making so laughable nn exhibition of himself
soon discovered that the dog was altogether tw
agile for him, and gave np the chase in despair.
It was not until then he ebscrved that in his
anger he hud made a find of himself, lie hasti-
ly drew down his hat over his brow, nnd walk-o- il

rapidly away. When our merriment had
subsided, we could not help thinking how much
this little incident resembled human life; that
is, the lite ot many specimens of humanity. If
the man whose story we have told had only
walked quietly en bis way, and taken no notice
of the outcry of the cur, no matter whether the
cur was governed by wanton or mulicious mo-

tives, he would have excited by his conduct
neither langhter in others, or diminished his
own self respect. So in a thousand things in
life. He who pursues his own pari: fearlessly
and calmly, wr.hout heeding the puerile

olthose who cannoi'by any possibility af-

fect his destines, will act a part dictated by good
sense and wisdom. 'Tis passing strange, that
in a lite so brief as this, fcben it is in the power
of each one to add to the other's enjoy merit,
there should be so many curs. The business
of one-ha- lf The people of the world seems to be
lo render the renmiudcr uncomfortable und un-

happy. There might be seme slight ertcnt-.n-- t

ion, if by TiAkitijr others miserable they could
ade their own hapiuc---s ; but no such result
follows their lahors. Iiidclgcnce in iheir own
malicious propensities not only annoys others,
but keeps in 'a perfect slew,' by no
means conducive to comfort. The true way to
manr.gc thc-o- ctrrs is to pass them qnictly by
their yelping isnltogoiher innocuous. The Iwo-nte-

yo;i meddle with them, you find yourself
in the identical position ot the man who at-

tempted to kick tire deg laughed at ami de-

rided, xwtUoulthe healing balm of
in cou-.pe- n tion.

Areuoi'uiATi.:. A boy on board tho V. S.
btiip Wi:r.i-yhar,in- , tasT.iurh udcictrd to whist-

ling, and theifl5croftlie deck had leprimauiled
linn several tmi"s, but to no pcirp-.'so- line
inorniiig ho w as called, and up ho came, wlut-llti- g

as usual he was ordered forward to lake
h.s seat ssirule of the "how-s-prf- t, ar.rf w f.tie t'
his ticait's ccntent; and ho was n.i sooner
omloptahly stated than he struck np "Siltur
on a liml."

IVmixr-.- - Fj uiu-vAi- r. 'May it pi rase the
court and gentlemen cT the jury. Wc slmll

to prove, 1st, that oiy riient's hr.g d;(5

tot cointr.it any deprivations on the eoiuplui-nanl'- s

fence , Vjd, that tho h.-- g broke only three
plcki'ts inr'tead of si, as tfeiih in tlie ifeliet-- n

it-- it ; and .1l, that my client bus no hog, nor
ncitr huil.

Short. prelale, walking vv ilh Pr. John-

son, in St. James' I'urk, remarked that, the
trees grew vciy large and strong. 'Sir,' sr. id

Iheciahlii-- pat.nhey have tunhing els,- - to do.'

, never go lo bed at liiglit witfimit
kum ir.g something you did nvt know in tho
morning--

"Yes sir I went to Ixil flared hist nivbl,
d.ilu't drcain ofbuch alhin lAlhe morning."

run i s or ai i :n iisim;.
I aquaro 1 insertion, - ffl 6fl
1 do S tdi . . . . 0 75
1 do 3 d,i - . . . 1 OA
IIv.tv siitiM!iifiit inKcrlie.n, 0 2.S
t early Advcitirtpmrnls, (with the prhilcge ut

ollprntioh) ore fokimn fS5 ; half column, fig,
Ihri-- e siiinri, U ; two squares, f9 ; One aquare,
$X Without Ihe privilege of alteration a liberal
discount will he made.

Advortiemrn! lelt witfiOKt 3ireriiona a lo the
lonh of limnllic are to be published, will Ins
i iintimit'd uelil ordered cut, and charged accorfl-im;l- v.

C'!:i,,,0'" lines malic a aipmra.

Aia Don: ok Dn. IIimm. "If a pair of spec-
tacles could sneak," said Madame A int.: to tho
Hoc tor, "the t.ame of wlmt great theologian
would tln-- use!" It was an old coiiV.iidrum,
hut tlie lJoctor, had never before heard it.
'Uas .Se tee) I a tt.e.uV.gin !" inquitcd he.
"No," replied Macam A. triumrhai.tly, "but .'

was." r)ut," saiil the Doctor, "If tho
ef.arity hoys speak of their friend, the nav ic of
what waters do they tide V "Straits of Sun-

day !" inquired Madam A. hesitatingly, '".No
replied he Doctor, "they would say

Piclens' fliey would," said Mailam
A itn z Host. I'ost.

Dn. Soi-Tn- . Dr. South vi.-iti- a geuHcmnii
one rromintr, was asked to slay to liHner,
which he acrepted of, the pentlemnn stepT.ed
into the next room and told his wife and desired
bho would provide something cxtrmjrtiinnry.
Hereupon she began to tn:;rmur and fiold, tnJ
mad-- : r ihor.r.rsd till at length hCr h

provoked ot her behaviour, proiesfcd tli.it,
if it was not for the stranirer in the next 'room,
In; would kirk her out ef doors. I'pom' which
the do'.tor.T'.-h- heard ll that passed, immedi-
ately tfepped riiit, crying, '1 beg, sir, you V.ll
muke no stranger of me,

HvSva Mi. re and Dk. Johnson; Wh:n
she was introduced to hsm, she liegan singing
his praise in the wannest manner, ond'talkmg
of the ple?.scre and in'straction she had recei-
ved from his writings, with the highest encom-
iums. For seine time lie heard her with 'that
quietness which a long use ofpraise had grven
him: who limn redoubled her Mrokcs, and, as
Mr. Scva;d calls'it p:jrpcTd stil! more highly ;
till, at length, ho turned snoMerily to hr, w ith
a s'ern end angry countenance, and said, "Mad-

am, before you flatter a men so grossly to his
face, you should consider whether or not J our
flattery is worth his having.'

Ixird TViViitm Itmox, describing a ride to
Epsom with ThcoJote Hook, says: ".Asvv
reached Vuiixhall bridge, 'I womlor if tins
bridge pays !' ' I remarked, o over U, ami
you'll he toll'd' replied the ever ready punster.
'So,' said he, addressing the gatekeeper, who
was hoarse, 'you havn't recovered your voice
yet 1" 'N.i sir,' wns the answer, 'Iv'e caught
fresh cold.' Mint why did you catch a fie si
one V asked Hook ; why didn't you hav e it etc
red.' "

hiTrirR irfA- - None. A poor married wo-

man was telling a staid ludy, somewhat on the
wrongsie'e of fitly, of seme domestic troubles,
which sin-- , in gieat part.attributed to the irreg-
ularities of her husband. "Well," wr:d The t14
maid, "you have hro ijht these troubles oa
yourseif ; i told yon nt to many him. 1 wa

trre he wtti!d riot make you n gofxl husbaud.'"
"lie is not a good one to be snre, madam,

replied the woman, "but he is u power better
than none." Au'rojie Intcliitiencer,

That 'ere. '1 Ukclhal 'ere V as theSneler
exclaimed, the first time ho put one end of
straw intea jrr'.ep, and applied Ins suction lcc
lo the other.

1 like that air!' as W' Leber and Palmcc
Nith said, w hen Nagle had finished Paganim
fuvonte on his Cremona.

l like tlhit uir !' as Matilda, languishiglt
remarked whofi I opened the window en
warm evening.

'I like thut heir!' as Albert observed t
Vic, when the nurse presented the Priure er
Wails to him.

I like fA ore .''(hare) as the cockney re-

plied when osi.ed if he was fend of roast nUiJ.
I !'ke that are !' (Imir)as ('apt. Shinley

observed, when contemf lating Mis
t'logliHii's flowing tresses.

A Wv T'i(ir' i'if 'Prty, TKitdan,' siij
a i tow t:ne of at
tlii- ' m

' '
- 'slioll I

he. lie "
'.No,' nnswvr.V. ihe l:,dy s:iurily.
'I'erli tpi yen didn't understand r:,'' r :u i

, u'oiid.

'I i:rirlor:-Vr- y. ta ask for my coir. par-

homo.'

'Not at al!, said Jonathan, laughing, '1
jou how'd your inarm J

"I have a great ear, a wonderful ear, said a
musician, in the cenrso of conversation. 'Si
has a jackass :' wss the abrupt ejaculate im

reply.

"Do yen ever play cards!" inqarrtMl teisg
ll. ef llorne Tooke. "Please your Majesty,

was the reply, "I am so little acquainted with
cotrit cards, as uot tii know a iisa from a kMifc.

A Mot i hit i. ' Hallo Pomp, what are
yu doiu' dare !" ""..-Jw!i.- " 4'And what you
got in your mouf !' "A'ogn, but some worm

for bail."

No smoking allowed bore,' said tho rtew'arj
of the rtoatiMKMit to an Irishman. 'I'm nA
kuioking aloud, your honor,' was Ihe reply.


